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'OFlightTeam moves up to fitth in the nation

Page2

0Russlan nuclear satellite out of control and he3ded tor Earth

Setbacks lead to slip in Professor Wang retires
Discovery's launch
~!.~«:!. 23 Y~~':~~'!'J!~ ..~-~~~., ..

By~ZOChlJI'

S,,.,,T"""""°"'Edilcl

lhe rcdnl11Jcd boosters will be bailoutundctccntroUodC'O"'lidons• Ass«»MProifUOtdflhr*$
China. Afitr inctU1t1n1 rrom high NatioMl Air Fortt. Wana's po11uon
nominaJlor •launcb in lhcncwfu· orbdow20JXX)fcct.Thl.s• ..s'hosc:n
OncolEmbryRiddle.'1tnOS&lowd xhool1n19)8, W1n1entcrtdthc onm1lni:.ndCh1n:.wasnonc100

The N11lonal Acro11111tk1 and cure.
as 1 Dkt allanativc IO the tr1o:0 tndrcspcacdpm(esMn,MlflJHsicn Crune.se National North·Wu1crn ieaarc.. Whcftthcordcrcameklmovc
Space Admlnls11ation (NASA) iJ
Butthcreisa•mm·poblcmwi!.h rocttuforthc cmcraency~
(Km) wana. will retire thisM.Wnmcr COll~ofEn&inerrin& andrtttivcda &0Fonno.o;a(1boknowftasTalWM)in
~ hs return lo th.:manncdlplC'C. lhc boosltt's insullUon boftd becom·
As ol lhis printia1, tbc ro8 OUl ol a her 1) years cf tc1thing in lhc B.::hdor of Sckncc in A.aonau1ic..J 1950, the W111p k:fl mainbndChina,
propamwilhlho.nrinJllunchoC inalqlltUd. Thctcal: lslnbetwecn
thcSs-teSbuWeDiSC0¥tf7. Thc'9r· the bcJc»ICf aqmnts ml as:sisu in
Id dale (or lhc llunc:h b scc.11 it.ls tttpinJ lhe xgments tccUhct and
timcaobcnoeailicrWnAuJ.22. bul (reefromburfthrouch.Muchmorcol
vc.1rorWtcble.
lhedllllfromthcla&cst1atmustbe
Ow:rlhepwfcw•'CCb.lhedHll.· llUlyiedbel•lheboollttisaivcn

~~~J::'!ct=~

Discovu,1Dlhclluncbt*will OC'CW' Acrot.audcal Ensinccring Depart· Cngi1tCCring in l942.Hcrccdvtdh!s tYCnthou&hitmcantkavin&bchind

on June l!i, lhcni&htrudineaflrinJ: mcnt. Profcs.ter W1111 is one ol lhe Di~fmmlhc:NatMN!istOlncJe family. fnmds. lftd all lhdr poUCS- .
ollhc:orbita'1maincnalaeswiUW.C most fondlyrcmembcttd (1CUby a:· Air Force Tec hnical School (ad· sions. ·sun~rdolbnw.d".rcwonlhe
plaooon Ju!y l0,1111hhep1yklldwiU cordinaioEtlginccriq:Alumnl.
'11fttedclw)in1944andscrvcdin runway; Wlflgrccalkd."TogctlS
bemowd10lhe!.n*J*1onJu!y
Oncol his fotmet studc:nll.Rk:t lheClincteAirf«c:eforl8 yeJB.
nwiy(peoplc)onlhepbncsaspos17. NASAspokcunanGeorseDillcr llcbtft,dwol'86uys: · HelwbeWbcnWork1W•llwas ovn,he •lblc. 'lll'C had to lhtow cvct')1hing

!:~c.":t~~~c~ :':n:=i":~~':!t-:':: :!i"'m:~fs:.n-:;~=~ ::.:=~,!!':;!::.S-0:~

lhefinalpauingtndc.
Jn the case o( the nouJe boot ring dl)'I.
distuptionlfldfai!utcinthcboosaer
Thcprimaryp1ybld forlhc:upic.s:hdd lnthecartys-nolthls)'QI', coming lhulllc launch, STS-26, wiU
lhcrchavc bocnnoposilivccapbnil· coiubt of lhe Tr.eking 1nd Data
uons IO thc lq*1liOll Ind CailUR.. Rday Sakllilc(TDRS).
Ovcrall,thcdisasltt•·iUnotdfcc:tlhc This anomlly islnolhetconlributing
The space JlrOln.m will bcndi1

lhe barch daa; and Unprovcmcnts.
Thcmajorcvcitwu lheu.fllosion•
lhclhuttJcfllCI pmcusing f1eility in
Utah. Onlyoncpmon was killed In
the blasl Wt meted the cntl,. city.

pmcrM110Mygrutatcn1,but.l1clid f1Ctotthc1CtbKkinthcllunchcblc. fromthca&cllilcbyiucapabilitylO
burtthcSpKCShuuJcprogram'svul· 91thouJhthetypcolnoWcbootr"'J tapandthetcgionolspKCtlmwiUbc
tha1failedinthe9CSl wiU "°'be used covclCJ by its telly ol voice, com·
'
inthcbuftchotObctWtl'J.
municltion,anddllll.ThcWdli9el!:·
AltointhcncW1waslhc1CS1oflhc
1bc ncwlydcsiped crew CICllpC rivcdeatl)' Moncl.1y motnilllonlb
lroubk:ane'°'idrockct~la syaanwaslltoroccnilychmcn. Tbc prttenLlyuncSusoinJriu.ltati.rig.
Utah. Monon 1lUotal swcs that the &clcxopina t.iloul pok win be utOd..
Seo neat wects SpKe Tcchnoloty
1esiJ:atlhistirne9PPea110showthat ltamisuohninc:· footpole lorcn:w lnthcAvionfoc•uclusivcrqion..

ncrablc Image.

r--~---.....,_=-,,......,....-:..

or Embry RWlc. lie once IOld us or \he CbiMIC NatioN.list Air Fon:e • -ay • if you w111ltd life. you left on
during•i«turclhatinCbiNlihsiu· FirstAiraalt M111ufxiory. l.:llc1t'~ lhc:ptanc.·
cknt k:arnt from 11! IMWCldr. then "1Wtcd in the Design :and Modirica·
W•nl fint came tn the United

lheSludcntalwaysholdsg:rcalrapoct tion Dcputmcnl of the Chinese SWC!inl9Sl. • •hmhcwusc:n110•·
for tlul ins11UC1oc. 1 rapoct him tKMta N1UouliJl Thm1 Aircraft Manur1e. tend the U.S. Ordinance: School in
as 1 fine hwructot MCI• wondctfu! iory and as lhc Head of \he Airmfi Abctdtm. Md~ for scvual months.
pcnon;Oncolhiscollclpcsollhe Mlintcnn:e Divi.don" lhe Hal· UponhisretumiaTaiwan.hcwas ..
Enginocrin1IkplrUncn1uid:·Wbm qwncrsolthcChinese AitFon:e. Hc insuvccor M tM Tllwan Provinc:W
1 former cnsilftrins studmt comes t1Ught•theOtinc:ic AirForccTl'dl· T1ipci IM1itu1c. of Tcchnolou In
ba:kiovi.sit.therinipcrtoeheorlhc nicalSchoollnlhc.-cuofw::,.,m· M11.ha1•1lks. He 100 continucd ,.IO
toobupisKcnWang.·
1inc.s. cncine dynamics ind lhcr· .tcn'C indlcChintJc Air Forte\MI
Ming Hsitn W111g WIS born in rnod)'U!licl..
1960.
Luho. In Clllu'i Kianpu Province.
He met and mimed hb wife ;.
Afta his honoo...-e cl.bchlrgc IS
DurinJthcSino-Jlpll'leiCwatinthc 1949, a Ccw mon1hs bcforr the lic111enantcdonclinl960, Wq1e
1930'&. he was forced ID leave his Chincsc Communis:.t uri: O\'Ct the
SeeWANGs-ga&
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nearry pastor also
By..., F, Smidt

proleCl the pobllc: and allow IJre
NtwsEdlot
lishlcn 1J1*!C IO oontain 11111 blaze.
A dcvaslallns fire deslloyed a
Thcte wcrc no il1juries In the
cbmch and boolcslore • 11111 corr.er blue,~. :lie churdlcs puaor,
ol Volusia and Pllmet10 avenues Eusene Mobley, wu lnilialJy reamt
10 hr. ._, npped imlde. om.
Sallllday nl&Jil.
28 rue Osblcn from all six Day· clals localed Mobley a shon time
10na Beach lire llMl011s rapondcd lat:.
IO 11111 largell bbzc hcra In nearly ICO
Tho OviU lhc Kins )1inlsuies
yeas&.
Accordi111 io ~rue O.ld c~ 201 W Volui".. - one ol
Ocorae Sewell, 11111 call came ai 8:46 Daytona'• oldcll cl111che&. Tho
P.M. Six llllCts. lncludio& • aerial Cbristlan Boot NOC:C, ., lndcpcnunit, rapondcd 10 lhc alum. Fire denc business In 11111 lllUCllore, was
Opw:n from Holly Hill. Ormond .... dc.uoyed In .... blaze.
Beach and Souds ~ ~ IO
11arr 11111 w ~ lleacb IUllons
r"" lighlicr'1'1 succ.essrut In
&heir dfons 10 tcqi lhc blaze rrom
10 mainuiA laponlC ieadincss.
~ bl<lcUd nlric on Volusia spttadina 10 ncuby wooden build·
and PaJmcuo (Of _ . . . hours 10 lnp.

•=

Golden Knights

;1~p'?P start ~~l!!~·~sroup ~~~~t Eme!~K!Em~!!!.~ ,£~'l~!igf.~!h!0!_1~;!</;;!!..~~

SpaTtcmdogfEdfot
Mmi people mt, "why jump out of
a perfectly SoOd wortlna ~7·
ThoOotdenlCJllghuwillldlyoulhll
became ii ii the ultimalc rush, Of it's
notajo!>, h's an adventure.
The u.s. Army Parxhuclns Team,
the Ooldcn Knighll, jump out or
airplanes (Of aowdS throughout the
eatire world. Since their orpniullon
in 1959. dlCy have per(onned up IO
280daysayeslnfron1olmillion:sor
ait·daow eoen-

Spoc111oru11hls yeanputSkyre11
were all given a tas!G or stydMn1.
flua111y, the -.. has 1e11 jumpers
~show. Sunday's. lhow gave the
crowd a ll&hl ol Sp. Chuck Robenl
mating a ·nag jump; S11. Jake
Brown and Sp. Nick Nichols maklna
a "belnn _ .. • :;, . Ken u:.~ ....,.
,....... ..
..,.., ..(Ofmlng 1 "cUllway ," Sss- Ed Riven,
Sss. Mark Frencli, Sfc. 8COI Clnin,
Src. O,...Mohler,
S"'
BIUOodwln,
-,
.~

jumps.
To make a ufe and proper jump,
lhc jumper mlllt begin the process on
the ground. All lho ,_must be
chected and aaeuod lh9I ii will~(Ofm 0.wlcssly, bccaldC II 12.000
ree1, a slcydiva does not need hWbcr
equipment 10 mal(uriction.
The pilot. CO·plloc, crew, and
jumpers lhcn climb oa lard the Fot·
ta Friendsbip 27 and prep.re IO Oy
l11101hcwlldblueyonder. Aslheplane
climblllp to 12.000 (CCI, one of lhc
dorn ii lell (\Jell (Of lhcjumpe1310
spot where lhc airport exactly is. Appn>llmalely l.SOO rees up, a lll'ealllCt
ii dropped 10 ICll lhc diru:llon and
speed ol the winds. From dlls IOlflb,
but consimnlly correct data, the
jumpers dinocl the pilol IO the left Of
righc101incthe""-upwilhthewlnd
..-~
and the drop-zone.
Astheplanecllmbs.theltlllpetaS..KNIGHTS;..._,i
-'

Sl.dlwW~
one Of two otbcr dcpanmeais. A physicslabi!ISUllCl"<1 arc 1111inlyeaForlhcpnfew ycan, Embry·Rid· pdc-poi111a-11geof2.0l'fh ;httil ci.neerin& majors. Many othct ondie has otrc.'Oll a posnm (Of its SUI· NQilircd 10 wort on-carnpu. 5'llllO campus job: ex.isl varying from 1e11
dcnUlhllsa\atheunhasilymoney, tcetloasmayneedspecialavailebili1y grading and secreuarial dudes in
allows lhc studcnll to &0
of Of basic abilities IO wort.
S~ Hall and Ille Academic
!heir tuition beet and olTen nlatllblc
When I WOflccd (Of Head11g. Vea- Complc> I<' landtcl!Ping and lawn
experience and iminlna.
II is the Student Employment

- IC

progiun.

•• •

molie th:-..(::co on-campus 1'obs Sli"' he'" b1v
•. Th1's Pfi"gr.·"m also helps "'lu"ents
ff.n : a lafige
off campus1'obs

Righi now more than sill hundnd
_ v
"'
II.I J
on-campus jobs are held by swdenlS.
stu"en~
Thilpoparnalsohelps11Udcntsrind
"''
v
a
.,, "''
alqe variesyololf<ampusjobso!·
~arief'IJ
feted by local 1x1s;nesaes Iha! aze
' •
J
•
...
called lnlO the olroce.
The poparn'1 oer.:e is toca!fd ii
lhcsoudl·watcometolthellrs1 n
11lailon , and Air-Condhlonlna nw_.caanencerOl'thePhyJical l'lanl.
ol Spruance Hall. II hai a 1111 o( on· (HVAC) A - - - • - - '
•
0 n- u mpus emp 1oymeni has
campusjobslntheoffice,andabul·
,u,.yno<uwmcaianyume
let.in board oulside the otroce fOI' off. between 9 a.m. and 5 pJn. Monday benefits 'A'Onb lootfaa inio. Rlgb,
,.,.mn .. - -•11es.
lhrou&h Friday. They also asked Ir 1 nowmoscclepcnments begin M m~•·
-·...- ......... -•
wa•ablc 101m 100-·""• and had a mum
but some will 1111t 11 a
The cfl1ce handles moll of lhe on· ...~ dri-'s lie-.':"°
. ·,...
camp1u111dememjllo)'mtnt.wllhlhe
Tho comn ...:bl, em......., com· higher rile In toucher jobs 111''
ex....,.;,,.,
"""-wi: Food ICl\ice, ......-ma._:-w-ho
--'-an",:~-'poundskeeiflll, . AscCMay I, l9SB,
.....,._. ol ....,...
,.,..
- · , ,_,,.. • .,... allon-ampusjobs1111ta1aminiPlum

wa-.

111lnlngandcipcrience iuetrcanbca

ll'Cll ben.!(11 la:cr ii. life.

""""'to

Cornputu lab assiSlalllS
a netWOl'lc S)'Sltlll much lib
tho one uted by many corpCllatlons
and liusftss omc:es !Oday. I lt.amod
how 10 rejlair small prcb1em1 In a
sh1gle-uni1 alr-<Ondilioner, and how
10 ll'OUble-shooc larger S)'SlemS lib
lhe one in Dorm I 1&11 raul10Cmyon.
campus jo'i.
The OflPOllOOil)'of sccurin& anon
orolf-campus jobb rudi!>'•vallatle
lo anyone who takes the Jme 10 vllil
the P'OStJl1I olfitt in Spnoance H>JJ.
Thebes11inie10applyila11het.:iln·
nlngola semcslerbcforcthebesljobs
are lalcen.
On-campus work can be run,
bencricial and convenient, and ;s a
good idea (Of an)'OllC who juss a ftw can doll_, 10 SUNI~ e1C1a
semeSIU.
operale

2

......

-

...,.~·-

~~~ .~aot.'"~R.yw~'!',, do"fJ:

and Ille Thunderblnls, how could ii be an)'thinJ less? And
perUps Ille - - mrwtiablc eYall .... Ille .... pubUc
._oelheBlb<xnbcr.

---"
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Opinions

~~: ~~ ~...

@If~ eNa\tt. \G 6'10\t$,

100.

.

s:;f1.U~~-'i:':: ~~~m1':t .,";:

ooly sliahdy better than last year's S~csi. Al lcu1 this

~~~~b1;,ni.='!:s~only~:'vc~

o( Ille llmln1 oC this year's Slcy(csi.

Fust of all, Slr;yfcsc WU held durin& finals wedtcnd.. The

~:s.7::~~~~-=J :':~ :!~ .:=
airshow. However, In rachcduling two details wen:: over-

~ The

fll"Jt is that the Univcniry eliminated tM study

Study day hu always provided a bh or a buffer between
the last cl&u and the final so that students would have a

~=t110r~=~~i:1:U~~~~~

the c:oncepu pracnlcd In the las1 clasJ and then pn:parc (0<
a final which more than likdy is cummularive. As a result,

=~=ts,!~~ i::~=~~stud,,t~

higl! 11 ii could have been.

The second p-oblan with scheduling exams on Friday

was the same one the University had aied to eliminate: distracdon. Whal the Univmiry seems 10 have forgotten is
that Jtc aim'afl used for SI.Ilic displays have 10 be fiown in
and they usually do so the day before Slcy(CSI swu.

jetJ1l:n.U:::~~~::l~~·! ~
ou~.

it mu.sl seem like: mass hysteria when they KC the

::.':n
~DallOppcd~ ~!.i"."'Kno~'; :.7..1'~
noc too hard ~ out how impossible concentration is
10

when ain:rlll such 11 the C5, the Harrier and Ille KC-l)j
arc inbound durina a final CX1m.

S,..iy lhcie is a solution 10 this clllemma. l'atlaps Ibo
Ullivenily could have sclledulcd """" oC die n..1s ..,
"" ... l'dday dw , _ lloals. Or
anothCr solution ml&ht have been to allow more of lhc
insuucton to cxempc students from fiJ\211 if they are

=;-::

~:v:d~lw.and allow the "non-con.men"

1bc Avi<M Is a division of Student OoV'CtlltnCnt :ind b rundcd by lhc Sbt·
dents of Embry RkldJc
0

·--

Teresa Anderson

Windsurf

NASA offers contest for students
to
name the new space shuttle
'>'"*'...._.

The a:ncai ls prac:nLly q1en Ind ud qmcy will Redve nanb In
s,.. Ttdrdoft!Ediot
willconUnur: lftil Dcc. ll, 1981. To Math 1989,andtheruW wiMctwi.D
NASAt.lllDOUllCCdaCOlllCll IO enter, clcn.entary and sc:condary bctdcc..~ lnMay 1989.
_.. ~ the ncwac Spmcc: ShuQlc Or· lthool lbadenas wiD form ~ Ind
bilet.1benew0rbiler,11Dc:omcotfthc taetn:b a name.&dlleammmtabo
The $1.3 billion contract became
- b f y line • Racbdl lnecma· have an .tc:lt icam coontinatot who cffccUYC in Aus .. 1987 and •u
tionlllllCalif.. ba.poctt.dcobccom· mmtbcamcmbcrofthetchoolCICUI· promplOd llD Id the specie prop11m

~~~twbccn
n:tJrcd abd Is DOt a:ccpcablc for the

110

~c~~=fi

Thcre.nirwocr.,,-divisionr.. Thc
lint ls kindctpnen lhrouch lb.lb ulq place at Rockwell's facility In
c:omca. TMslstorccophcdlcmw Jndc:, #ld lhelet'Oftd ll lheteVCftlh Downey,Calif., 'Ntiile.fvWmernbty
i;.....,lhc:Sl·La:ddcnl. .,.:k:lluouahlhe ~lshpdc.
and cbcck out wUI take place in

o....

TIMI eotitut wu lnit!.Led and
Studcau in tbc U.S. and lu
.::hook, DcpaMiclll of
apon IOtctlrd~ The orbiter, DcfeatotcboolJ.tnd Dq:wtma;tol
~ OY·IM, b u.pcacd IO Swc1Choobwedi1iblefordlccm·
M\oeaMmethitcbceods(romaa· 1ea.
Dbaloryfl'tc:ardJteavasd.
W'lftlllCflftomCK.hPlllC.lenilofy,

..boriud bJ c.onsrea. lftd Is only 9erri1Dries'

Palmd&Se, Calif. Rockwell upcas
lblt the wort will 'brinJ in I peak
cmploymcat of 2.000 employees.
Some wortm will be rcauipcd
ft0mthc D- 1 project cocompk:tcU.C

Attitude
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Gh'em your opinioa.
What d id )"OU lhink of lhe
~ BikW Blucs?
Wri~itdown.

Role.It from:
EJ.cclknt

-...
oOood
Ftt

We' ll publish the resulu ol

,.yr;uani:wdc!

aewcwtM1r:r.
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TRADE CD's
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Space -Technology

to.

Thelhrce wi.MoYo·• rcwchellunchraopdrrom 11:43pm

to l :l4am, mndwcre~17minelesachwilh

aboul 30 minutes bctwcica diem. The -.ich WU

plleeinlhee.wtic:st pom'blewiadowe:omiclcriqwealhcr

conditions.

INTELSAT V IFI3J

COiOPEduCallOD
\"1\lt.'3ml ill:lft •tu\),M"'9Ultdtvn:.

rm~::.==~~'::;~r.::-~~~<WlS
1-~- •TI Ol1't>tll A-

We welcome ERAU students

;_

COMPL TE
~RECQRD AND TAPESTORE

DISC'S
138 Volusia >.ve. ·

v. Block West· al Beach Street

7 DISC'S BY ACIDC INCLUDING BACK IN 6LACK
4 BY GEORGE BENSON INCLUDING BREEZING

Df\wntl)wn Daytona f'eath

3 BY BLACK SABBATH INCLUDING PARONIOD

A8lA'S 1at.
'BLUES BROTHERS BRIEF FULL OF BLUES

(904) 258·1.:$20

3 BY CARS INCWDINO CAR'S 111.

CHICAGO 18 AND 17
PHIL COWNOS FACE VALUE AND HELLO I MUST BE GOING
4 DISC'S BY ALICE COOPER INCLUDING LOVE IT TO DEATH
DISC'S BY DOOR'S INCLUDING LA. WOMAN

e

1 Dt&C'S

av EAGLES INCLUDING HOTEL CALIFORNIA

·~

tiOHALO FAGEN NIGHTFLY
MtCHEAL FRANks OBJECT OF MY DESIRE
PETER GABRIEL SECRUNITY
I BY GENESIS INCLUDING ABACAB

........
*"""'

ot BY INXS INCWDINO LISTEN LIKE THIEVES' ·
I BY LED ZEPPUN INCLUDING LEO ZEPPUN II
3 BY VAN MORRISON INCLUDING MOONDANCE
3 BY STEVIE NICK'S INCLUDtNO BELLA DONNA
3 BY DAVID SANBORN INCLUPINO HIDEAWAY

,

3 BY JAMES TAYLOR INCLUDING SWEE& BABY JAMES • BY VAN HALEN INCLUDING DIVE OR DOWN

5 BY VE8 INCLUDING 9012&

j

'l! ~IJC.PONTY ltlC~UDING COSMIC MESSENOER
HOURI
Mo~.s.tuni.y

9 AM.f PM
Sunc!aY Noon-15:00 PM

-

IMllllf,,,,.,..
.....,,,....,.,,,
.........

. . ,, llMlllll'l

FREE T Shirt with overy pistol or
rlf/e purchase

otltcn who who d ll tbemsdoru · '-'e lillftins
Ill\. Kuian
wislp'alb:n. Ka:mn ctullly ridel aid, ·oniy An ltnow1 wtw hapdiewinaollhc<iOOhoncpowuW.xo pr:nccl.l'Dast.himaboulil•"hmlsoc
\

+American

WANG
Red Cross

....Giving Blood CO!•ld
;
Someday Save
YOUR Life

'a,;.....,._;_,_,................................................._ _.,

(eontinucdrromJlllCI)
ccptcd a position•• Auoclaie
Prore5$0r of Physics• the TaiWln
Provincbl Taipei ltutiwic ol Tech·
nology.Htworkcdlhc:rdotone)'CJI'
bcfor.:: rtt11ming 10 tht Jnlltd S111e.1
'" ;~: .
lnltiaJ\y, he worked l:'l a Ciril Ensinea daisnlns tunnW for the New
Yoft Cily tubway l)'llem wtllk • ·

lnlM ll)'CSl. bchallelel'IE.mbr)'
RkSdk become a world ttnOWntd
univcnlty with acurn:nl ciytilment
o' 0ttt ll.000 siudcnts (IQGluding
Priscou and ln1crna1io111 I Cam·

lhc quali1yofins1Nttlonas c~ t.hl11sabou1 hl1 n: tirtmentlsthal ru.

b)'an AWJnl ofAppn::cbtiongimi.n
Profcaor ..Vang In 1974 by th t
Aeronau1kal Ellzinccring Foreign
Students Ind by lhc rccogrulion u
r,...a).
Ouut1ndin1Fac11!1yinlhcAUON111i·
cal Ensinccring Dcp;ut..1Cnt three
He t111gh1 nwncmuJcowscs-in the 1ima In thcpastlWO ycan:.
Acronautkal Engineering Propam
Proleuor Wans ha1 been named in
lncludq SUiiies, Solid M'Cldlan.ics. Who's Who ln Arneric#'i Education

ll.lfc1tudcnuwillnothaw:thcoppcr1cnily tohl ve him uapofwor.

In rcncc1ins upon Iris tcachins
c:ucu at ERAU. Prorcuor Wans
u ld : "My alfcc1ion and rond
memories "''ill alwa)'I ranain here. I
"''1111 •o("IJl'CU mydocp•AJrCCialion
r"ld thank.I ioall ChepMp&cM ERAU

. ~~::~=-~0-= ~~;'~~~~ ~~"t,;;k~".o5f~c~ ::;~==i.~::
inntod1ICholanltlp1W.We1tVlrpnia •.d AppUcdDUTctenllals.
University where In 1964 ho comlie served 11 the Dcpanmcnt
plctcd • M11te r or Sclenct la OWrmanol lhcEnginccring eq,.n.
mcn1 for two years and
mtr"nta
Mwrwhilc, Mrs. W1n4 and lho orlhc Cll:tricualcn commiucc ru 12
couplc'1chi!Jttn'lttftlli!llirin.gln )'UtS. llc lClvcdlnlhc:F.:uhyCoun.
Formosa. "She lnsbtc:d !Jiii I rind • cil, Tenure Commiuce and as 1n ad·
job fint bcfote brinsinJ lhcm here: visor of Acrons11tk1 I Engin«rin1
• Prorcssor Wang bcpll 1eaehin111 majors.
Embfy·RWlc ActuNulial Institute
Stl>lknu o f Prol'wor Wang we
In 1965, shortly aflcr i~ rdoation
qu ic'~ U> mention the wont "quali1y'"

as•

Acronll.tk:al Enginccrins.

South and Sc: .. thwut (1980.81). myde.-acooUcqlltlanduafl'wholc
fl'o{cuor
honoRd by lhc rncmo-icl will bo wilh me lhc r=-. or

w.,. -

Unheuhy when he w11 named
Pro(~ EmcrilU:S oertlcr I.his year.
Ho will lhcrcr~ 1\W1y1 be cnn.
lidcrod1PJo(cuor•Embry·Riddlc.
Fonner siudcnu IPl'JR!C!aie lhc en·
diusiasrn trod hwnur Prorcnor W111g

bfouahtklda.n. Jn c.necasc. ,a~nt

my

life."

Afla rtlirttnmt. Pn:>fcuot Wq
Ind his wife: will move to Albnt1
wh«cthcy 1.t.ntoll1tm11crduing
and ~\·cling. Ono day be hopes lrJ
wriic a totit about lirtnrt Sln.IC'.wcs
and become involved in the imPoJrt·

hid ial lcn asleep in clw and l'rof't.Jo upon busitlds.
'°
Wans woke him and asked if he
~:tt!!~~~~~~~1'c~ :!:,:',~~~~~,:=~·: i: ~s~~:;::r:,~~:a~~ /ac~~,~~~;:s!:,,~~!::j';t:;:,~
IOI'

si~~(~ICd bu11d1np With nob' cmpham.cthcquali1yoloursiudcnu, min111CS.H1vin1iatcnoneor Wang's 111Walll.."'llll 11U1i 10w1AtbeJt of lMd
cond1ti0ning and nocatpet. 'J'h:C lt"ll1 lamtnownuahardgr.der. fl 0tto'c:vcr cbwa, most ICIJCknu •'l'IUld 111cmpt 1111d 11 la fl1 , l!.tG!th1 , AappJ, attd
studen1cnrollmctUWUapptmllNllC- thcsiudcnll~\'c:~mc rair1~: IO enroll in lft>lha. SevmJ lllumni P'tJJptTClfU TttiUmtfll! Wt wil/ ,,.W
ly 200.
The stndcnlS do mdocd IJIPn:ltlllC mentioned lhlt the most unfoniwic >°"more 11tait JOll " i ll twr t -!

PUB & GRUBB
THE NEW PUB & GRUBB 15 READY TO
5ERVEYOU.
'EA TUR:NG GAMES, EXCELLENTF<YJOANO PlENTY OF BEER
POOL TABLES. POP A SHOTBASKETBAL~ DARTS ANO
GAMES ALL AVIALABLE.

A Man's Gotta Do
What A Man's
Gotta Do
All young men haveoric responsibility m
common. They have to register wit h Selective
Service within 30days of their 18th birthda)'. Ali ii
lrtkcsJs fi.\'C minutcSatanypos officct fill o u1a

Men's wet cut
W<>mJn's wet cut
' Men's cut and blowdry
woman's cut and bl9wdry

$8.50

$ 10.00
$1 J.50
$16.50

S1uden1s and Faculfy Welcome

bring 1.D.

open Mon -Sat
9-7
Thurs

9-5
.
Walk-ins welcome

PUB & GRUBB
THE NEW PUB & GRUBB IS READY TO
SERVE YQU.
l:E"ATURING GAMES, EXCELLENT FOOD AND PLENTY OF BEER ,

. HAIR CUT SPECIALS

POOi. TABLES, POP A SHOT BASKETBALL. DARTS AND
GAMES ALL AVIALABLE.

$8.50

A Man's Gotta Do
WbatAMan's
Gotta Do
All young men have one responsibility in
common. They have to register with Selective
' Service within 30 days or their 18th blnhclay. All It
lalccs Is five minutes at any post office to fill out :i
Simple ronn. So If you know a young man about to
tum 18, remind him to register. It's one or those
things he's got to do.

· .Rlglster wltb Selective Servit:e

It's qulci. It's easy. And It's tbe law.
Apu1111c lmi« ...,.e ol lllil publallon and 5d«dte Scn1ct

)'.lllml.

$10.00

Woman's wet cut
Men's Clit and blowdry
woman's cut a:-.ciblpwdry

$11.50
$16.50

Students and Faculty Welc<'me
bring l.D.

open Mon-Sat
Thurs
9-7

9-5

.

Embry-Riddle's Favori Hair Saloo
between
ges )1umiture
and
Dcsi~ns cii Silk Flowers
~ 1

;;OLDEST BEER IN TOWN.

Walk-ins welcome

Beville Hair Design
1355 .Beville Rd
756-9937

536 VOLUSIA AVE

252-3421

-------------~-------------

Buy one Famous PUB BURGER
GET ONE FREE

Comics
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Ananclal Aid

Bqin your tesllCR'f right by sturpcnini; yoi. saudy stills. The:
CCMUIClint Center wm be racilitatin1 thrre ~OM JO th:il C\'ff)1ll'C ha'
wort up IO lhdr xadtmk pMCnti:i.I. 1lu00£..'i these in·
fomul ICSdonJ you will hive an ~unity 10 n:cci\'t w li.ubk infomui·
lion and share kScb wbh Olhcr swdc1u.
U you ..c unable IO •r.cnd thc ~ at lhe time oHcrtd, plcw. oil
239.(i()Jjand ie.uiknowd131 )'Oii arc in~Jnd .....nm>"" 3rc ftl!'Cor
dr(lflbythc ~lin1CcrttcrknkdinlhfU11' '1ShyCn11c1.
PblC contxt thc Couruclint Ccnttr and d;n up OR' 111td:; p ioc IO thc
we stmirw )"OU •'VII IO I UCnd.
M opponunily IO

Experience Plus

••ho

-~-

The CounK!in1 C.iia #I.II be

llOldils a , . . _

to W, J'O'I rid

n...-

)'OUrSl'lf 1.;f tod~Mla . . . . . . . . ~,.....~
wdincss, worryiftc or _...., ........._
will Meet

tion,

...,'C'r',lyf""fow 1wo-hourlrtlioN, . . . . llle . . . . olMl)t23.J-IJ.
Group sire Is lirni&cd. l~pcrxm . . . .,,..ltael'Yldon: In
lhc Coun((hng CcnlCJ durina UM week of W., 16-19.

The Countclina Ccn1er b lool1na ror-_.n1idcml. ltUdmtJ
Attention August Gf8duatn
lnla'CIUd in 1ct1in1 ~with o6cr Mfa 9'lilClctU 'O join their group
calkd •&pcricnce +" bc:re • ERAU. A "DOMr11iidonal" aacktll i.s derincd
~
tr)w•cin1~ia nlllDl,.rorSmiorO..f'ft:llidcll&crYice
• IM'tC'Ol'IC who !ailiallye:ncml colep ~ 1 breM ol row ycatS Of more
Tucscby, hby 2.t .. IJSO. ISO') inthc: Faailty/Sl3ffl oungc,S«cod f).-or Prcsidc111,plcase xhechde •tpp0ialmcllt10.-wtau.iea.r0&,Scfrom~ taudics. lbe IUP*ollhb ~ ii IO form a supponiYC of lhe Univc:nity CtnlCI, Thb scmirw wiU help ) 'Ou lo karn w:IJS IO IWC· niof CLus Ad'iiSOI', by Tuetdly, Ma)' ll, 1911. Plemo c.-:t lhe Stlldeal
IDNI nccwort as wc!I :a to di.-. l . a M dTca die non·ir.adilional pn. foflcsll,rombala:u.h.-ty,#ldlllkcc.u1111dr.dn11ly,
Acth"itics OfrlC't It 23?-6039 or llOp by. Tie omc. ii kx:llcd iR me
llaUem. Ir )'OU WC in&aMcd.)pblD lcl\flC I cq,J o( your "orkJcbu
Uni,TISityCcr.ti:tloblly.
tchcdulc wilh lhcm la thc ~ina: C.C.C.- (locoed ia lhc University
Cmta) by Fridly, May 19 to lhltibey e111dc:dde a lime flW' lhc: vaup's
>«M<J
Attention Pllotsl Thi• I• for YouII
fnt summer ld·IOCC'ha.
of the Univc:nity Cmitr. Lcam how IO m~c )'001timeso 11\:11 )'OU an
~ Lynne Norris or Pauy Ruddy in lhc Counsclin& Ccn1t:1 • 239·
rcW. v.i \lnit guilL Also learn hov.< IO~ going v.·hcn )'Oii SCI up and go
Thl.•rc .,..ill te 1n FAA Safety Semlalf Ml:)' 19 M 1930 ia A·l09. 'The
60H for fl.W1bcr Information..
lw rot up ni wc:nt.
1~ of 1he stmin1r will be "History of Aviaiaa" llld 90n Wllllllct."

~f.~1 !'lUl>'tg,t,: '"' '""'"'"''""' """

''°"'

''Dad was right.
You get wliat
you pay for.''
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\li in.· p1._.. 1pl1:d11._,l:'-C.· AT,l\'T
11\l 'f. 111\ ocl":r!1111~d1!-l:tnu·

x·n 1\1.' llc..'\.":l,1x·\\'llhAT&l: 11
1•r.t... k":-., llu11 ~"ti u11nk 111 1-.'l1
l l A' "l'" l1L' }\IUL'Xl'X-'tl , /1kl'
' ll ',tlt 'rl, Kllll.'\1 11'1b, .!-t-hour

\l ,\ 1'1,'ll.:r.u •.r:t"bl:mn:.·.
ll l-.t.Llll1T1.'\!U tlll \\Tl lfl~IUUTI

' '-'" ·\ nd 1111.· ,t,,ur:mr\! 1h;11 \\\.'
LU1 p lll \ 'l lt1.llh ·1."\\'" Of)t.• l)f

p 1ur1-:1lb 1hn'll;i.:'1 11~ Ii™ 11n1C.''l11.11\ Ilk· }.:1.'llltb1:l1l'k.' A·n·~T
\\ 11f'idl\ kk• l111dliJ.,'l'lll Nt.-f\\Wk.
\;,l Wllt:ll 11 1- llllk ' llllll.lkL'
.t Lhl'k.\', fl.'llk'lllht·r. ll JXI\~ (I )

d'll •r.c.· Ann

·

It ~uu·.i hk1..·1oknuwn'llirL·

.u..,1111.'l.11 pnxlun.,11rsc.·" 1t.-e..
11!.t· Ilk· AT~~T C:m.l. c1ll 11., :11
I HOOL?l-0300.

•
A-n.T

The right choice.
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Classifieds
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Last,~a +
Forget
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,..... '"""'........ ,.__........
TIIANKSIOl'~....._I
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n.,.,, n1Y.,. . . . _.-1Jtl~f<io.,
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Sign up fof Army Rare Basic
C1mp. )0011 j,."Cl six weeks of

duilcngcs tll:lt nn buikl up your
lcadc:nh~' \kilts as ~..:: II H your
bod): '1001 1 ako~11l mostP>O.

But hucr)1.11nslillmnicr maybe

'l"MM•10oll-too ..... -~ . . ,.,.
ft,-.NulU...,.'IM--..,1
M•

v.r..,.""IL,...._.,_.,.I
WES·

,wr l~t dunce (O gOOm.tc from
rolkgc: with a dq;u:c and an officer!
rommiuion. Be all ~'OU can be.
Sec )'01.U ProfcssoccJ ~lilit:&r)'
S1.:icoc.: fordc1:11ib.

_ _ wiOloll,....O.S.........
..... 111 .... 111
TKA... _.......U._...

. ) :t
. i () ~
· . ~
(
• .
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1x· . .

MULTI-ENGINE RATING IN
KING AIR TURBOPROP
$3 199 . 00

l:AST

INCLUDES 9 HRS :N MODERN
FRASCA TURBO SUMULATOR.
3 HRS FLIGHT IN KING AIR 90.

AVIATI()~
•

31-w••ncear
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·~1tily One but of

fl~I~ Job' Because
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Cess na is2; s ..•.••.••••• VFR-$37 . 00 IFR-$40. 00
Cessna 1 72 s • .••.••. •.•• VFR-$4 6 .00 IFR- S56. 00
Cessna 172 & 177 RG ..... ....... . $64.00
Multi P .A . - 44 Dua l o nly .. ... .. . $131. 0 v

~n~flf~ ~OAD~~t ~~f~ . ~~~: :: :::mg: gg
Simulators :

ATC 610 Dual Only . ... • .••.•• • • • . $28 00
FRASC..~ F2 Dual Onl y ... ......... sss :oo

m~~a s;~ej g~: 1 s~~~le.m:00: o~!ms ?80

.....

Instructor • • •. • Single $16. 00 . DualS21. 00
Simulator/Ground .•• . •.• • ...••..• $16.00
FAA Writtens . .. . .. . .............. $10.00
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